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WIALONEY FED;

GETS 12 DAYS OFF

IN5TI WARD CASE

Last Man Convicted of Primary

Conspiracy Recovering From

Recent lllnoss

LAW ON COMMUTATION

DOES NOT QUITE EXPLAIN

Samuel 0. Maloncy, sent to jail for

k months for conspiracy in connection

with the Ward scandal of 1017.

wns released .Tnly 2(5. getting at least
. ., .i.t. ff htu Kpntonec.

That was revealc dtoday. when the

rfs leaked out that laloney was nut ,

nf mifon. nurwonu ''" '""'. "
his client had

,"t but refilled to reveal his whore-Shout- s.

Mr. Dal Mild he was "somo-wher- e

In the country." and was
)l.L. ..1. tt U tint oxnooted he will

tir nto' Philadelphia for a long time.
I ....til Im lii rnmnletelv recovered ,

Mutter
March 170

U the iline whlci. attacked him pRE POSTPONES OPENING
shortly after he was put in prison.

Was Last Man Jailed N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE
Miloney was the last of the men

connected with the Septcmher, 1017. Trading Delayed Three Hours by
rrimnry fight In the Fifth ward, endlnjf Blaie In New Addition

tb murder of tAjnB . New Yorft, Aug. 2. (By A. P.- )-
H? wnfeonvicted Pebruary 0 of this The opening of the New York Stock Ex-Tea- rs

of conspiracy to provent n free change was postponed three hours to- -
and fair election, ami 'nB"'sr' "' '"
all DCUIllBl. iiv. """ """V " ." '....nil hnnc . lie wn urniiEni nuo cunri.

before .TudRC Itnrnett on Jlarcli .ill nntl
sentenced to six months In the County
PrlKon, dating from the day of commit-
ment.

Tt has been impossible to lenrn just
why Slaloney got out of jail on July
20. Adding up the dajs of thn months
he served In prison, his term was 108
days, or five months and eighteen days,
counting thirty dajs to n month. The
difference between this term and the sit
rronths given him by the court remains
to be accounted for.

Question About Law
The Pennsylvania law regarding

commutation of .entcnce. provides that
prisoners liap two months commutat-
ion for the first ,ear served, nnd an
Increasing amount of time for Inter
yenr". The low provides, however, that
the sentence must be u year or morp
to gic the prisoner the benefit of the
Jaw.

Mourner, there is n fiunl paragraph
reitarding fractional commutation,

hich provides that for a fractional
part of a yeur the prisoner may bo
glen proportional commutation. This
might, by a stretch, be interpreted ns
In roulllct with the first part of the
low which specifics n jear ns tho least
t'lin to rnjnj this benefit.

Under (his law. however. Interpreted
to mean that prisoners for le-- s tlinn n

ear mny'(et,.comiiiutntlon, Mnloney
rhould have had u tnorltli off Unsteud of
twelve dnjs.

Scofleld (iles View
- I.. K. Scofleld. assistant district at-
torney, said today that hs he Inter-
preted the law commutation docs not
apply to sentences of less than a jenr.
At both the County Prison and the
House of tortccttiiti it.wah said that !

commutation is never glVrn at either of
thevc institutions to prisoners who are
serving a six months' term.

Mnlonej wns a model pilaoncr while

Moic
In such ill health there thnt at tin i

lcipiest (if his attornej lip was removed
to the House of 'Correction. Here he ,

Jas given im job and his
health rapldlj improved. He was in
rcasnnnblj good health, it was said,
when he wns released.

'Hie Commutat,'nii Art
The Peiins.lvanlu Commutation Act

reaJs ns follows:
"Pcelinn I. Up it enacted bv the

Senate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
vomnion assembly met. and it Is barcby
enacted by tho mitliorlt. of the same
that: l'.very convict confined In any
tnaic prison, penitential- - , workhouse
Of. COUntl, . -Illll In tilt Mtnlr......... or,.... n.. .nu- --
virtinn of felonj or misdemeanor,
whether made it female, where the term
or terms equals (lr equal or exceeds one
J ear, exclusive of nn term which may
be Imposed h 1P fmlrt or bj tu
Matutc hh an nlterniithe to the pay-
ment of a fine, or trim of life Imprison --

incut, mnj, if the (ioternor shall so
'lireet, nnd with the approval of Hip
"uuru oi inspectors or .Managers, ea
lor hlmsilf or herself n cummutntl on
"i- -

iiiminitioii of I lis or her sentence or.
H'tuences as follows, nnmelv: Two
months for the ilP.i ,ear; three months:
for tho second jenr; four months enelnfor the and fourth jenrs, and
months for encl) subsequent. venr nnd
inr- t n. r....i .." v:,i, II lll'llllllll linrt tl i adi- - I...
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SAMUEL O. MALONEY
Convicted conspirator in Fifth
Ward case, who lias been llberntod
from prison after serving (lino stneo

February

because of a fire In the north wall
nmimiiMntn- - nn thn nrolmncrn llnnr- - - "- -

The Exchnnge also
dosed until the exchange resumed
trade, but the Curb Market unaf-
fected.

The flames, bollcved by firo officials to
have started from a short circuit in elec-
tric wires, wcro discovered shooting up
a shaft adjoining tho north wall, where
an addition is being built to the ex-

change. Clouds of smoke swept Into the
main Firemen fought
two hours to keep the fire out of the
building, but, despite their efforts, tho

board was destroyed.
The fire attracted n great crowd.

Police reserves nnd scores of
and private guards were thrown into
the district. Traihe was
stopped on the AVall nnd street
sides of the burning building.

the firemen were still at work,
J. Picrpont Morgan arrived at of-
fices, just across the street, nnd watched
the spectacle, f.ikc other prominent
Wall street he was to leave
his automobile block from the scene
and walk past the fire to his office. The
Morgnn building was under a heavy
cuard of

With the exception of the annunciator
board the exchnngn proper suuercd little
damage, except from smoke. The dam-ag-

was estimated at $25,000.

The dclny In opening tho New York
nxchnngc had no effect on the Phila-
delphia plan. Trading in this
on as usual, the opening at
the hour.

LEGAL NOT HOOCH,
KEEPS P0C0M0KE IN DOCK

Rum Cargo Said to Play Part
,n Detention of Schooner

Atlantic City, Aug. 2. It develops
tmt "hooch" is playing but n small

t,lc Pocomoko heie. It is
w hen the nrtinu against the
schooner for alleged illegal transfer to
Ilritish registry comes up in the Federal
Court at Trenton August !) n New York
III m will picsent a iliiim for
against tho vessel.

It thnt Hopper, a local
fishciman, was the first owner of the
ci aft. It is stated that a Fulton Mur-ke- l

firm Hopper on the
vessel. It is claimed that when
craft wns to Henry F. Sowers the
.$1000 was not paid off.

It Is tills tnnsle. it wns stntml.
that Is the real reason the dptpution
of the Pocomoke, and that the ipiestlon
of "lioocli plajs but a minor

Captain Mill sticks to his tale of
thrown overboard 1000 cases of

.Scotch whisky when the Rhip was In
danger of foundering in n gale, but is
silent as to just what point the cargo
was jpftiso'iied. as the unuouncempiit
would likelv lead to an official Investiga-
tion to prove Ins story or have a founda-
tion fi r disproving it.

3 PHILADELPHIANS

l. mh n, mii a 1MI I" MTl, lll'

M'l o. imiirit:, . i.. ivil'illiril .11. DI1L- -

'lilna: George W. Howgnte.
Howard .1. Hojennuor, rsew lork City:
Howard Comfort, Haverford: Edward
Ij. fiordy. (liambersburg. Pa and
I.elgh E. Chadvvick, Washington.

Of tliesp Mxtpen lionnr men, eight
piejinred in public high schools, while
the rennlnins eight from pil-vnt- o

schools.

Gold Star Mother

for Son'ttfiody, Then Dies

Waverly, N. Y Aug. 2. (Tly A.
P.) A Wavcrly mother nnd her
soldier son, who wns In
FiniiLO, bulled side by side at
n double funeral here today. They
were Mrs. Elizabeth Mnrcy and
Corporal I.ee Mnrcy, whose body

fiom Franco last week.
Mrs. Mnrcy, an Invalid, insisted

flip last two years she would
live tllMier son's body reached home.
Sho received It at tho door, col-

lapsed nnd died.
Tho American Legion took chargo

of tno runeraiH.

rf" try1" "".TV"

Local Amonn Rlvtn tn win
..

to naverrord College
,Inrr William Pfiiud, 11. West d

lhplK"" street; funrles Harrison Frazier.
'" '""' Spruce street, nnd Edwardwif;nrpnm, ra innnir ''Jit rn-r- at aa- ...

aid convict inav nrn (he snme rnie nfi a",n"K ,,mM' nwnr,l"d a corporation
fominutntlouas'lsp v ded f r '"'"'shlp of a) at Ilnve.rord Col-
in which Huld fra.l o rt oSri "?. by President

llain AViHtar Comfort today.
im These scholarships, sixteen in mini-MI-

PLOT SPURGIN her. arc awarded to tho first four men
with the nlghct nvcrnges in eacli class.

Effort to Cover Up Banker's Flnan- - Il,n otllP1' wintncr.H "r0 Henry S. Fra- -

Cal oi .

,

'. .jii. V? ' ,s "larBca ton- - J'envor: Pmiold A. Flanders,
fchitii8.0' fVIR-- ' - K A. P.) The! Springfield. : Kdwnrd K. Hnvllnnd.

"Hb'e todav chr-je- Peposit. Mil.; Norman R. Kiitt.
, "VItA "'I'1"1 "'"'"r wa to cover Pr.Mi Mnvvr; Wilmot It.
Ic'ii,.. hnnncinl nf IVnrren coid. Mns. ; Dudlc) M. Chefoo.
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LIQUOR SHIP SE D

OFF ATLANTIC CITY

AND TAKEN TO I!I.Y.

Captain and First Mate Escape
in Motorboat as Four of

Crew Are Arrosted

SCHOONER T. L MARSHALL

TAKEN FOUR MILES OUT

Vty the Associated Press
New York. Aug. 2. The schooner

Henry T. Marshall, with a cargo of
liquor, was taken Into custntlv late last
night four miles off Atlantic City by the
coast gunrd cutter Senecn and brought
hero today. Tlip schooner wns (lying
the Ilritish ting, but advices from the
Seneca snid thorn wrc io papers
showing transfer to Ilritish registry.

Tho schooner, after being boarded by
officers from the Seneca, was taken Into
tow and n guard placed on board. On
her arrival In quarantine tho nnitcd
States Marshal and customs nutliorltlcs
were asked to take over the craft

Four mpii constituting her crew werp
placed tinder tpchnicalnrrest. Her
captain, whose namp wits givpn nt K.
Klausen. nnd the first mate, identified
as E. Thompson, escaped in n fast
motorboat as the Seneca came tip.

Listed ns Fisherman
The schooner, listed as n fisherman,

registers 7S gross tons nnd her home
port Is Gloucester. Mass. She carries
an auxiliary gasoline engine. Recent
reports from Atlantic City said she had
been sighted off the const and had been
visited by numerous motorboats.

On the deck nf the schooner, whose
name was roneealpd by canvas, const
guard officers said they found numerous
cases ot, liquor, with additional spirits
below decks. There also was evidence
thnt much of her cargo had been dis-

charged.
The men on board were asked for

their papers, which they denied having.
A search, however, disclosed documents
indicating she had clenred from Nassau.
July 7, for Halifax, nnd nlso for Glou-
cester.

The men on board were alleged to
have admitted that the schooner londed
her cargo at n point five miles off tho
Island of New Providence In the Ba-

hamas, and that the cargo comprised
1500 caseB of liquor of various kinds.
They were quoted as saying they were
to have destroyed the Halifax clearance
papers after the cargo had been dis-
posed of nnd then proceed, to Glouces-
ter. TITey declined to say what they
had done with that part of the ship's
cargo obviously missing.

The men detained by the coast guard
officers gave their names as Clarence
King, of Harcelona. and M. Murphv,
American; L. Maul, French, nnd It.
Pike, American, all seamen.

Prire Crew Aboard
After examining the fillip's unners.

the Seneca's captain placed seven aboard
(he schooner as a prl7P crew, nnd,
taking her In tow, .started for New-Yor-

The Seneca sent a wireless ineH-sng- e

reporting tho selznrp to Captain
Byron L. Heed, superintendent of the
coa't guard for this district.

On reaching quarantine thp schooner's
guard was increased. She will be
turned over to a representative of the
Cnltcd States Marshal.

United States Attorney Hayward said
tills morning that ho had ordered the
schooner brought to New York. He
added she would bo held in custody here
pending a. conference with the coast
guard officers who had captured her
and examination of her papers. He de-
clined to Indicate what procedure would
bo taken ngnlii't her. although he said
that she might be charged with violat-
ing navigation laws.

The Henr.v T. Marshall hud h"en off
Pieaeh Haven since July 2.1, keeping
from fourtPPn to twenty-thre- e mile, at
sea. The stanch little vessel formerly
wns in tho fishing trade, and Is equipped
with nn ntixlllaiy engine for use when
the wind fails.

Erip Anderron, a ld

mariner, was said, nt fust, to be
skipper of the Hsnry T. Marshall. Last
week Anderson was quoted as saying lie
had several thousand cases of "real
Scolrh" aboaul.

Anderson also was nni to have ad-
mitted he was working for a group of
wealthy men. although be refused to re-
veal the owners of the ense goods in
the bold. He was quoted as asserting
ho had sold "n lot of the stuff" off
Montauk Point several weeks ago.

Anderson said thnt all the members
of his crow were old fishermen.

A rule that no picoyuno sltles were
to be made of the "wet" goods run
from the Itahamns had been laid down
by the owners of the bottled Scotch,
Anderson was quoted as revealing.

The prlgf" for the whisky aboard was
.500 a case and for the gin ?,ri() a case,
but not less 'than ?10,000 worth of
either or both would be sold ovor the
side, It was stated. A $2.",000 pur-chas- e

of tho whlsk.v or gin. he is said
to have stated, would obtain a $10

in tho selling price per case
Anderson wns (putted further us dis-

closing thnt bujers of the Marshall's
stock slipped out nt night in launches
from Llltlo Egg Harbor and met the
rum-lade- n schooner nt a lighted buov
Most of the purchasers were Atlantic
City saloonkeepers, it wns said. After
loading the launches n quick run shore-
ward was ninde ami the rum was hid-
den In. shanties along the const.

Anderson is alleged to have rcmnrked
he hail made two other trips to points
near Atlantic City, but that ho never
hail as much trouble disposing of the
cargo as he hud on the latest g

voyage. For snfety's sake, he
added, the schooner nlwnjs wns kept
well outside the three-mil- e limit, the
point where the "high sens" legally
begin.'

HARDING MELON 76 POUNDS

California Grower Sending Cholco
Specimen to White House

TurlocU. Calif., , Aug. 2. (Hy A.
P ) A watermelon weighing seventy-si- x

pounds and measuring thirty Incites
in length, thlrt.-tv- o inches in clrcuin-ferenc- e,

was forwarded today by ex- -

press to President Harding by a g'rowcr
of this district

Tito melon is exprtied to reach
Washington about the time President
Hunting returns from his vncntlon.

YOUNG WIFE MISSING
Pollen hnve been asked to search for

Mrs. Margnret Paul. 'SSV.i North
Franklin street, who disappeared from

i her home June If). Although only
tvcnty-on- o years old, her liuabnud siuh
thev have been marrlcil air- venrn ITo
:"L" "7i - " ...... v'r c:
chu nBMgii no ciiiiihj iur,ner disappear
niii-p- .

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1921

Camden Man Vanishes;
Caused Arrest of Boys

George H. Cummins, Retired Haberdasher,
Missing Since Sunday Night and His

Wife Fears Foul Play
Camden police arc searching for

George II. Cummins, a retired business
man, who disappeared from his homo
late Sunday night. It Is feared he has
met foul play, as there were no busi-

ness or domestic troubles and no Ill-

ness to account for his voluntary de-

parture.
Mr. Cummins, who Is fifty-tw- o years

old was sitting on the porch of his.
home, 1022 South Fifth street. Cam-
den, chatting with his wife until late
in the evening. Finally Mrs. Cuinmlni
went to bed. About two hours later,
worried because he was still up. sho
went bnck to tha veranda and found him
gone.

Despltp the lateness of the hour. Mrs.
Cummins thought It possible, she told
tho polled this morning, that he had
go'nc to visit relatives. For this reason
she did not notify the police until this
morning. She was forced to this step
today because of the. fact that Mr. Cum-
mins had been summoned to court to ap-

pear against a group of boys whom ho
had had arrested a few days ago for
disorderly conduct.

The pollco place little credence In
the theory that this case may have had
something to do with Mr. Cummins'
disappearance. While the boys In the
ense aru accused of being hoodlums and
many neighbors have complained of
youths nntl young men gathering with
women beneath the nvvning of a store

SEIZED RUM THEFT

CALLED1NSIDE JOB'

Third Raid on Federal Building
Storehouse Will Be Sifted to

Bottom, McConnell Says

THIEVES GET SMALL HAUL

The latest robbery of the room In the
Federal Building where contraband I

liquor is stored was an inside job. Wil-
liam C. McConnell, the new prohibition
director for Pennsylvania, declared!
today.

Mr. McConnell failed to explain how
It was possible that in n supposedly

well -- lighted building,
threo such thefts could have taken
placo, all within a comparatively short
time.

Only n small quantity of the seized
liquor was obtained by the robber or
robbers, nn Inventory disclosed.

McConnell said a minute exami-
nation showed the locks on the door
of the storeroom were forced with n
crowbnr.

"Agent Zimmerman has been desig-
nated to mnkon further investigation."
the prohililtldirrTlirector snid. "We are
convinced the robbery was not the work
of an outsider, and the whole thing will
bo sifted to the bottom. The Investiga-
tion now under way will not stop until
we have tho guilty party or parties."

The robbery was discovered yester-
day, when agents made an Inventor of
the seized stock for the new prohibition
director.

As in the casp of the two previous
robbprles, both locks on the door to the
storeroom were smashed Agents Zim-
merman nnd Williams had sepainte
keys for these locks.

Agents believe the robberv wns com-
mitted Saturday night. There was a
guard stationed near the storeroom,
l'levntors were not running nt this time
nnd ngents do not believe a large quan-
tity of tho splzptl liquor could have
been removed from thp fifth floor with-
out the aid of thp elevators.

The other two robberies of the store-
room wero on February 7 nud July !1.

Whisky valued at $7000 was taken in
one of the robberies, according to Joseph
f. Slonnker. who wns then prohibition
director in this State.

BALL GROUNDS CLOSED

Dryn Mawr Team Denied Use of
School Property

Permission given the Ilrjn Mawr
baseball team to use thp school grounds
at Pennsjlvanla avenue in thnt nttice
hnB been withdrawn b.v the Lower Mpr-lo- n

School Hoard. Willinm L Austin,
the president, nnnounced todnv

"In the future the grounds will 1p
exclusively for the ue of children,,"
Mr. Austin snid "The place is not
large enough for baseball gnmes Hasp
bnlls hav been knocked ngninst homes ,

there, anil some one might be litjuied '

If the gnmes continue."
Ilryn Mawr is divided over the sub-

ject of lm.seb.tll. Those who object say
the games nro noisy nnd bring nn tin- -
desirable element Sntiirdny afternoons.
Last Satiirda.v, Chief of Polire Dona- -

ghy. stopped the gome.
'

DRIFT 4 DAYS WITH NO FOOD

Four Fishermen Picked Up From
Open Dories at Sea

Yniniotitli, N. H Aug 2. (Hv A.
It I Vnn t . ni 1.i rl n n.l 41 olinsmnii n iel a iri a n ifiiiM inuv iim II Hi "

rived here totla.v after driftim: for four
nnjs in open dories witnoui iqc.ii or
water, pxposrd to cold, fog and rain

The men. Willinm J. White, nf Enst
Dt.Kinn : Peter Anise, of (itoueester.
nnd John Wolf and Jnmcs LarUiii. both
of Ilnston, had missed their schooner,
the Morning Stnr, of Hoston, in n thick
fog n week ugo. They left for Hoston
Inst nMlt

Cmtnln den Dimmi nml rpu nt iUn
Ilnston schooner Geucsta, which was
run down nnd sunk on Ilrnwii-- , linnk I

Inst Thursday morning, arrived j ester-da- y

anil have been sent to Iloston bv
the United States Cousu). Members
of the crew said a large schooner had
mmmed them In a fog nnd they vvere
snved by scrambling nboard the Ciiu.i- -

diiin craft.

ATHLETICS' GAME OFF

Rain Forces Postponement of Last
Game of Series With Sox

Connie Mack called off the last gnnioof tho series with the. White Sox thismorning, after taking-- one look at tho
heavens and another at Hblbe Park.
iho will J ployed or September
-- n" iinn ui' v Mmiiiru uqao

u Vw s
V ! V ft

-- IP 1

next door to the Cummins homo and
making noise nt all hours of tho night,
they do not consider that any of the

oting men would have attacked or kid-

napped Mr. Cummins. They are In-

vestigating this clue, however.
Tho only perso.it known to have seen

Mr. Cummins since his disappearance
from home is a woman neighbor, who
told Detective Burroughs this morning
that sho saw Cummins walking around
the corner of Fifth nnd Walnut streets.
She said he was apparently Just saun-
tering along and had his hands clasped
behind his bnck.

Mr. Cummins wore n very valuable
diamond ring nud tho police believe it
possible he was set upon by footpnds,
possibly killed and tho body hidden.
Tho theory of on attack of amnesia Is
also considered. None of Mr. Cummins'
relatives lias received a visit from him.

Mr. Ctiininlns conducted a men's
furnishing store nt IJroadway and
Chestnut streets, Camden, for many
enrs. He is a dictator of the Camden

Lodge of Moose nnd a member of Ionic
Lodge, No. 04, Free nnd Accepted
Masons, and the Camden Lodge of Elks.
He retired from business nbout six
months ago.

At the time of his disappearance Mr.
Cummins was dressed in a brown suit
nnd black hat and wore no collar or
necktie. He is only five feet, five Inches
tall and weighs 130 pounds. Ho has
gray hair and n smooth face. He Is not
supposed to have had any money at the
time of his disappearance.

AYS IR L AND MAN

QUARRELED IN AUTO

Driver of Car Asserts Cus

Crater Struck Young Woman

Before Her Death

THREE ARE HELD IN JAIL

Sprclal Ml, patch to Evening Public l.edorr
Atlantic City. N. J Aug. 2. Jeal-

ousy Is believed to havp been the basis
of the quarrel which ended in Violn'
Dilks, of Gloucester. N. J., being forced
from an automobile in which site had
come from Gloucester on n trip to the
shoie with (Jus Crater, a married man.

As the rrsttlt of the woman's death '

at the Citv Hospital here, due to In-

juries received when she frll front the
inncbltip on the White Horse pike near
(icrmnnin Stindn.v . Grater, with Miss
Mar) EpckotK of PauMmro. nnd Wil-
linm Kiiigleyi' of Gloucester, arc being
held in the city jail pending the in- -
quest.

Willie Giater denies any knowledge
ns to how the woman came to fall from
thp car. Jnmcs Pollott. driver of thp
machine, in a signed statement made to
County Detective Mnlliern todnv. in-

sists thnt Grater struck the womnn spv-pr-

times during tho ridp to thp shore,
nnd thnt they ltnd qunrrpled continu-
ously. Pollott snid thnt nil members
of tlic pnity. except himself, had been i

drinking both beer nnd whisky. Grnter,
denied being thuiik.

Pollott. who Is nineteen jenrs old,
was released under S.'.OO bail '

AMERICAN FAMINE RELIEF
AGENT ORDERED TO RUSSIA

Freeing of U. S. Prisoners Condition
Precedent to Aiding Starving '

Iindon. Aug 2. (15) A. P.) W.
L Ilrovvn, I'liropcnn direct of the
American relief niliiiitilstruti"ii. will
stnrt for ltign next Friday fnt the pur-pos- e

of negotiating u wiittcn ngrecnieiif
with representatives of the Ku.-sin-

Famine Committee, wherebj the relief
organization enn stmt feeding i million
Itussinn children nnd Invalid-- , it was
announced licrp today.

Herbert Hoover, chairman of the
American rclipf administration re.ili.- - ;

lug the delicate nnture of the ptohli'ins ,

which will confront the cmr.vinc out of
relief in Ktissin. suggested thnt Mr.
Prown go to Klgn, It Is s.nd. nnd there
develop vet-.- cnref'tllv nn ngreement
covering nil points mentioned in Mr.
Hoover's origiuni conditions.

The question of Amciiciiii prisoners
being rclensed I.) Itussfn K onshlercd
paramount, and the Aniencnii tolicf
adminlstrntion litis been ordertd to make
no move and tn give no nidiintion of
ncceptntiee of responsibilitv for Itussinn '

relief until these prisoner- - nte nettiull)
out of Httssln and until n snii-fncto-

written ngreement litis bei u in ranged.
II was cmphiisirrd thnt tin uieiise

of the ptisotiels is believed In be the
best gunrnnteo for the Mifet.v of Amcii-cuii- s

who inuy be sent to Ittissln

TO CONSULT SMALL STATES'

Supreme Council May Call Near
East Nations to Paris Meeting

Parts. Aug --' llt A
Jugo-Sliivi- n and net buns Greece

and Albnniu will be represented in I

ccrtnln phases of the discussions of the
Allied Supreme Council which will meet
next Monday, it was intimatiil todii)
It Is understood these countries ma
lie asked bj Prance. Great Britain,
Italy and Japan lo participate In cer-
tain discussions tfl the meeting, where
the 1'nlted Stutes ulao will be repre-
sented informal!)

It vvn indicated that the ltelgian
representative will present the subjects
of reparations nnd the attitude of Mm
Allied toward the Leipzig trials of war1
criminals.

Greece nrnbiil.lv will be renrcscnt,.l
by Premier GounnrK it wns snid, when
the Knstern question comes up. and also
with the Jugo-Sln- v and Albanian

when tho Albanian qties- -
iiun win lie iiiscusm'ii

BALL PLAYER'S LEG BROKEN

Collides With First Baseman at Tor-- ,

resdale Grounds )

George Ho.vlc. twenty -- live )cnrs old,'
sustained a fracture of his left leg in .
COlllllllH' wltli n t .,...., t.
knocking n homo run at the Torresdale
baseball grounds hiBt evening.
,Th other player escaped injury.

Hoy il was token to th Memorial. Hos-pita- i,

i
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BUSINESS ACTJV TY

E OW LD

KEY TO PROSPER TY

Administration Bases Hope on

Domestic Recovery Rather
Than Foreign Markets

RIGID ECONOMIES LIKE

FORD'S POINT THE'WAY

P.y f LINTON . OILIIKUT
"IT ' irpnninlnl l.vrn'nr 1'ulillr I.nlcrr

( owrloht, lUtl, lu I'ttUlla Lcdacr f o

Wnsliliigtrii. Aug 2 In Adminis-
tration circles hopes N,f o return of
business activity and ptosperlty, which
hnve beenme strong within the Inst few

weeks, turn rnther upon domestic im-

provement than, ns they did n little
while ngo, upon the opening of foreign

mnrkets.
Even members of tho Administration

especially concerned in the development
of foreign trade sen now domestic re
covery before foreign countries, with
all the nid thnt wc inn extend to them,
get upon their feet. Tho world will be
slower to be cured of the economic ills
following the war than will the 1'nlted
States. And this delav in recuperation
nbroad, especially in Europe, will not
greatly handicap the return to Indus-
trial health in the L'nited States.

A short time ngo, when this country
wns in the depths of discouragement,
business men and farmers looking for
some way out of the slough had tho
Iden thnt if with the aid of credit
Em ope could onie more be made u
market, our smpliis pioduct would h.ue
an outlet and pioduiiiou would stnrt
up ngnin in Aiiurii-- i It wns a natural
conception Consumption hnd beionie
lestiictcd bei t s espeiiallv of
food products hnd ne mutilated. Europe
was short of food. If Europe could
he put in n position where it could buy
more nnd consume more, sales here
would Increase nnd industry would
once more get going

Ford Showed the Way
Put while this iden was being dis-

cussed hopefully, something vvn hap-
pening behind the scenes of American
Industry.

Henry Ford's recent story of what he
hns done In the pioduction of nutouto-bile- s

to get buck to the point where
he can sell his pioduct at pre-wa- r

prices is tlic stor) nf whnt others hnve
been doing ever) where, with less suc-
cess perhnps in most cases, but proba-
bly with equul stiicess in otlieis. With-
out cutting wages Mr. Ford cut his
rosts of production enorinousl) so thnt
now he is making more nutoinobiles
thnn ever

AM the excuse ncc of his automobile
plain which hud developed during the
wasteful limes of the vvnr, when juices
were high nud the public still bought
frie'.v. wtc vi ; iroush cut oil. Tin

nl distribution vvete rndicllll)
reduced niwl Mi Kind bus a market
nml lit- - proln-- .

Tile Mi r nf W ll II t litis gone oil I pull
tin fnitii- - i lem dramatic iltnti whin
wot ni in Mi Kurd's ftu tor) Mm
at i mill.,-- tn tin nib is of the Admin
intuition, it is the snine storv . ltir-in7- -

the wur the luriuir. citjo)ing, high
prices and Government guarantees, be-

came a careless producer. Today he
is a careful producer, realizing that suc-
cess depends upon n narrow margin be-

tween costs nnd snles prices, upon
shrewd nttentii.n to details, upon indus-
try nnd good management

I'.iimer Could Tell Story
The fiiriiirr hns not the scnM. nf pub-lici- t)

that Mr Kord hns , if he had he
i nuld t oil n story that would astonish
and encouiiige the count r) Tills jenr
he will lime u Inrge crop lie hns
worked lui'iler himseif Hit sons hnve
winked linnlii His Inline has been

Cnniliniril nn I'ncf Four ( nlntnn stx

SERVED WRONG "GUESTS"

Policemen Who Got Drinks From
Woman Cause Her Arrest
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SEIZE IN HOTEL

105 Cases of Beer Taken From
White Swan
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Wiute Hotel. Mount AirJ
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Golden Voice Stilled

iJMXvMiiMm-zf.v,- , .!' ' ."J

HNKICO CAKI SO
great tenor died today In

Naples, tho city of Ills birth, where
ho wished to dlo, following nn
operation .Sunday which resulted In
peritonitis. Intll rectntlj lie
thought to Ik; from tho
illness wlikh cnttie near causing Ills

death in New York last wliitnr

HARDIN Q P ANQ
U fl

0. K.'D BY BRITAIN

London Drops Proposal for Pre-

liminary Disarmament
Conference

TO NOV. 11 DATE

I5y the Associated Press
Loudon, Aug. 2. Great I5ritoin has

dropped the proposal to hold n

conference on Pacific questions
mil has agreed to pniticipnte In the
Wnshlngfon conference ns originally
suggested bv Piesident Harding, ac-

cording to oflicial circles here today.
This decision wns lencned nfter nn

exchange of conversntions between Lon-
don nnd

Great Iiritnin hns also ngiced to the
original dnte suggested, November 13.
the ntinlvors-nr- of Armistice Dn . if
Piesident Hurtling considers
the most nnd enter
tho conference without nny
ns to the set program, it was stated.

Doubt is expressed
1 of Atistrnlin, and
Mnssev . of Zealand, will be nblc
to attend but thev will, it is snid, be

bv n Itiitlsli deputation.
iit'ctidntic" of Mr. I.jold George,

I In Prime Miptsier. nNo depi nils upon
eii-- i It nv.ts stated

NAB ROBBER SUSPECT

Committed Several Hold-Up- s, Cam-

den Police Believe
"'million police believe they have a

man who can tell them a great deal'
nbout the series of robberies In the
southern section of the recently,
in Oliver Vnughan, a Negro, who
arresti d nfter n chase Inst

vmis engaged in n light at
Perrv nvituie nnd Ninth street and
ran when Mounted Poliiemnn Quinton
appealed

After n chnse of nbout n mile he
was iiiptiirod When searched a loaded
revolver nud a mask were found on
him, ns well ns n long piece of In
it loi cut robberv n woman tied to
u assfiultcd nnd the house looted.
Sevetnl women hnve been held up on
tho street bv n masked Negro rccentlj.
Vnughan is being questioned this morn- -
ing

LIGHT SHOWERS TODAY

71! degrees, which was It degrees below'normal.

QUAKE KILLS MILLIONAIRE

Eight Bodies Found In Postofflce
Ruins in Southeast Italy

Aug 1 -- iHj A P I

postolhce building nt Marl, in South-easter- n

Itnlj on the Adriatic, colii-e-

todnv us u result of ,(n curih tienmr.
Kiglit bodies h.ive so fir been iccovcrcd
fiom (be iiiius Otheis u.e leportedto
have been killed in tnu and
uiuiij Injured.

Olio of thu boolcs tukcii out wiiN
0 i?i ' oln"h, reputed tn bo u (heck
miuunn.re, yina wns transacting buhl-we- n

n the nt the tlmi!.

Mrs. Mnrg.int Spnukovveic.. Cotton General Coolness to Continue,
Ciissnn -- rneis. Mniia.viink. wns caster Savs
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FAKE DRY AGENT SUSPECTS ARE HELD

H. Wilson Alfied V. Hnll, clmigfil v .th ..

spiracy and impcisonnting Fedcinl pvohibitio.i .tnts in n'.i . '

shakedowns of loval liquor denleis, were nnnigneil ln'-- r C.i --

missioi.er Mnnley today, the foimei- - being lit. a uncUr S10.000
the under ?5000 bnil for court. Va eis wi.i f ,i..u.

on Wilson indicating he hnd been a colonel in the Canadian Ai.uy
dm ing the Woild Wnr and was diawing n pension find hnd bee.i
decointecl for biavciy in battle.

TWO MEN HURT IN AUTO

Bclte, East Westmoi eland street, a tiuck for
Owen Letter nud Sons, coal editlers, was in n collision with nn
tuitonioblle owned driven by Chailes dc Vincents, 1313 South
Uiond stieet, at Tieuton nvenue nnd Westinoielnnd bhoitly
Iffoic noon Doth iiiui wcie Iujuied, dc Vmccntb only biljjhtl;'.
Utltc is held to: obsci vutiou nt St. Lulu's Ilustntal ai'a
may have n t't.ittuied skull. Do Viuccuts wan uut niicstcd.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

CARUSO DIES 1
iimimna"!

Ml OPERATION '

World-Famo- us Tenor Succumbs
to Acute Peritonitis at

Naples

DEATH CAME TODAY;

UNDER KNIFE SUNDAY

Abscess Between Liver and
Diaphragm Brought Singer's

Fatal Illness

FORTY-EIGH- T YEARS OLD

Had Cone to Native Land Fol-

lowing Critical Ailment in
N. Y. Last Winter

It) the Associated Press
Naples. Aug. L Liii'icn Cnrum,

world famous tenor, dird hero today
Signor Caruso underwent nn opera-lio- n

Sutidnv. after which the surgeons
expressed grave nlniin. The condition
of his heart nccessitnted injections of
nmphor everj two hours. His wife and

brother wore nt his bedside
The operation wns for nn abscess be-

tween the liver nnd the dinpbragm,
which mused acute peritonitis.

The tenor wns considered on the way
lo iccovery from tho long illness which
began in New York Inst winter early
in ihe operatic season. However, he
I ad nn unexpected relnpse early last
week nt Sorrcntc aim wns removed tn
Nnplcs.

lie arnved at Naples Sundnv ,,,ght
and the specialists, who were c ..icd indecided to operntc immediately

From tlic beginning of his relapse,
however, there was serious concernover the outcome, mid Inst night Ills'
life wns despaired of During the night
the condition of the patient grew worsesteadily, and the career of tho greatnrtist came to nit end with his deathnt nn early hour this morning.

Caruso was forty-eig- last Fobru-.ir- j.

Ltirio Cniuso. for more than twen-ty-tiv- ..

jears n celebrity in the world
of song, the tenor with "the golden
voice." idolized by millions in Americaand nbroad. hnd an artistic career, aswell known as that of any famous

uiL-iimn or niiiimry leader. Ho was
i'oL'A '1 'Nnl'IeS- - Ital.. February 25,WiX, the son of Marccllius Caruso, n
mechanic, who detested music, but waspersuaded to permit his son. when
eleven jenrs old. tn sing in the churches
of bis native citj. An unpromising pupil,
for three jears he studied under Gug-lielm- o

Vergine. pledging bis teacher
that when ready for a professional ca-
reer he should pay him one-quart- of
his earnings tor tho following five
j cars.

The great tenor gnve this account of
his entrance" into the musical world in
an interview shortly nfter his mar
ringe to Miss Dorothy Park Hcnjamin,
tiiiiightor of Park Itenjaniin, a New

nrk hivv.ver. in August. 15I1S
"When I wns eighteen ears old. and

living in Naples. I went to a certain
l.ul h ever) dnj . where I met Kdttnrdo
Missinno. who was nt tlint time n mem
ber of n wealthy fniinly and never hnd
sung in public. He hnd a good baritone
voice, but l.e snug milv for his own
nmusement. I used to sing ubout the
bath, and on,, dnj he remarked that I
h.id an uniisiinl voice, nnd suid that he
would take me to his te.icher, which lie
did

"This tencher was GuglielTno Vcrgino.
nnd when I first went to him ho said
thnt he didn't think he could do much
with m.v voict Missinno, however, took
ute nwnv and tauebt me to smg on nir
from 'Tho Pearl Fishers' and tho Slcil
mini from 'Cnvnllerin ltusticnn.i ' Then
Verginn accepted ine and tn tight me to"sing

Grateful (n His Old Friend
As an example ot Caruso's generous

remembrance of his fro ml, u ts inter-
esting to note that u few M'tirs ago. oil
his return tn Italv , he fmind Missianu
in straightened ciicumstmu i s He

u phu e fur the spnnsor of his
early lireieptm in the Metropolitan
Opetn lliniso. New York, and the latter
has been then ever since

"Ho wns more tlinn n In other to me- - --

one of no i li.sost friends," until Ca
tls(

Making his debut in "Annoo Fran-
cesco" at the Nuovo Thealie Naples,
in ls',), vvlii'ii he was twentj-on- n jears
old. Caruso lntci toured Italv and
Sicllv. and wus uiguged for four sea
sons at l.n Senln, Milan Subsequently
he snug in St. l'etirsburg Moscow,
War-ti- Home, Lisbon. Pans London
and lending cities of Gennanv".

Striking (Vcitrasis in Pay ,
A sinking I'oiiiinentnrv on the changes,

wiought b.v time is the ftu t that when
Caruso made his Naples debut i sang
the role of Iligolctln four times, for
which he received Kill francs, n pair of
stage slioes, u suit of tleshings and n.

neckerchief Some vcitrs later Mauricd
Gitiii. the iuiiresuno. negottuted with
him to sing in America for $700 u
mouth, but tliniirjhi the sulnr.v exccsslvo
nnd the deal fell through Gran was:
quick to pen eive the opportunity Im

'hail lost, nnd tin it engaged Caruso
tor liftv pel forinaiiccs ot $1000 u night
Hut Mr liiuii I) line ill. nud Caruso
w hen singing in Lisbon, received wont

( mitlmiril nn I'iik" 1'i.iir ( i.lutun One

GIRL LAUGHS AT JAIL

Gets Fojr Months for Robbtno
Soldier In Camden

Ldvth lloliucs tiiuetieii jenrs old,
Third mid Atlantic avenue Camden,
wns sentenced to four months in prison
this morning bv Recorder Stncklioutl'
fur th.. Iliiif, ,.f KI MIju Ifnlm..
wns sentenced to three months, but !m h,j.A
luugheil, clapped ber hands, thanked tlni'dfJ
v ourt, nun was givin one more luoutli
for good measure

Arthur II Moore, n soldier front
Camp Dix, snid ho was balled' by tTA
souiicra ami two women in n Uul a tif
tnvitea '"I (i ride. 4in ho wus kavlr
the tuxl he missed bin wallet with y&
lu It. Tho nrrwt followed. Monrr"
iniucsj tin, idt iifceit tlrinkin- -

:1J
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